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double. He went to third on Hen-ning- 's

ground out, to first, and
scored seconds later on John
Stowe's Jong fly to center field.

Gravitte, Dale, and Herring
were the hitting stars of the
game. Gravitte collected a single
and a double' in three trips, Dale
slammed a single and a double in
four at bats, and Herring picked
up two singles in four trips to the
plate for Carolina. -

The Tar Heel cindermen swept
both the 100 and the 220 yard
dashes. In the 100 it was Con-

ference champion Frank Scott,
Jeff Newton, and Charlie Rosen-bach- er

in that order. The 220 was
won by Harry Brown followed by
Nathan Hale and Rosenbaclier.

(Continued from page 3)
powerful forehand and his can-nonb- all

serves were eventually
too much for Sylvia.

In the doubles, Millet got even
hotter. He teamed up with Cal-
houn Dickson against Sylvia and
Payne. At one time during the
second set, he scored three
straight aces, one on Sylvia and
two on Payne.

Rollins' other Davis Cup play-
er, Alberto Danel, playing in the
third position, was given a good
battle by Sam Handel, playing in
that position due to the illness
of Herb: Browne. The first set
went 11-- 9 before Danel won, and
then he went on to take the sec-
ond, 6-- 4.'

In the second doubles, Handel
and Izler also put up a good fight
before succumbing to Danel arid
Edouardo Garcia. The match went
three sets with Handel and Izler
winning the second one 6-4- ."

Carolina's track team swept
to an impressive 100-3- 0 vic-

tory over a weak N. C. State
College team in Raleigh yester-
day, for its first victory of the
season.

The Tar Heels took 11 first
places and 13 .second places in
their best showing of the year.
Bill Cornell with 11 points was
high scorer for both teams, tak-- i

ing a first in both the high and
low hurdles and a' third in the
javelin. -

Splawn of . State was the only
other individual to take two first
places. He captured the top spot
in the high jump and the broad
jump.

The best single performance of
the day was turned , in by Sam
Jordan in the 'pole vault. Sam
vaulted 13 feet which is the high-
est he has ever gone.

Bill Walker took his third con-

secutive first place in the javo- -

ChildTen's Art
Children's art work from the

Chapel Hill Elementary School
is now on display in the halls on
all three floors of the building.
Anyone interested in seeing the
exhibit is invited to come to the
school.

Arts and Crafts Club
The Arts and Crafts Club of

the YWCA will meet today and
tomorrow from 4 p.m. to 6 o'clock
in the cabinet room of the Y. Gay
Currie will explain and demon-
strate the painting of glass work
and material.

Student Parly
There will be a caucas meeting

of Student Party Legislators this
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Grail
Room, Graham Memorial.

Carolina Political Union
A , recording of Senator Paul

Ve Still--Buy All Kinds of Men's
Clothes ond Shoes

We also hare on hand up-io-da- te tuxedo suits ihal we bought

from students. They are for sale or rent.

GflOSSMANfS BAHGAIW HOUSE
CARRBORO .
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lin with a throw of 178 feet 10
inches. Roger Morris added 6

points to the Tar Heel cause with
a first in the shot put and a third
in the discus. Gene Brigham, the
team's best quarter miler, took
top honors in that event followed
closely by teammate Mac Ray.

Carolina scored its first points
of the year in the half mile when

! Gordon Hamrick took first place

Douglas's speech 'Ethics in Gov-
ernment" will be played tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock in the
second floor radio classroom in
Swain Hall. All interested in
hearing the recording are invited
to come to the program spon-
sored by the. Carolina Political
Union. It has been requested that
you use the west entrance near-
est the Scuttlebutt.

Square Dancing
The Carolina square dance

group will meet today from 4
p.m. to 6 o'clock in the down-
stairs women's gym. Beginners are
invited. Ruth Price, director,
asked for more coeds to attend
the meetings.

- In Court
Only one student appeared' in

yesterday's session of Recorder's
Court here.

He was JTames N. Wilfert, Jr.,
Tenafly,,N. J. Wilfert was fined
court costs fpr having improper
license plates.

DO COLLEGE
GALS MAKE.

GOOD WIVES?
Take A Gander At
"They Went to Col-

lege" for the
Straight Dope.

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP
205 Franklin St.

and Tony Houghton gained third
place.

CLASSIFIEDS"
ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day. Poe Motor Company
day phone 6581. night Dhone 41.

CChg. 1x1)

WILL THE DRUNK WHO TOOK THE
Skychief Globe & bulb return same to
PencTergraft's Petrol Parlor. No ques-
tions asked. (chg lxl)
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FOR SALE OR TRADE

WJiaP &o do im.
WOULD LIKE TO TRADE PROPER-t- y

near Carolina Beach for property
in or near dhapel Hill. WiU accomo-
date 20 or more. 3 baths, within grtOO

ft. of cean. 317 Alexander Dorm,
phone 41. -3)qjbith u'Nickd

LOST 12

wfteU thirst, arrives RED BILLFOLD NEAR McIVER
Dorm. Sender please return to Daily
Tar Heel - Business Office, Peggy An-
derson WoodeA.

c

P The producer of "Seventh VeiVff j
I ?TritV and "Quartette" noiv If f ;

1 gives you his latest ; If
. and greatest 'T &
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Folks

Coming

To Town

This

Weekend?

ring era

Around For

A Look Af
SYDNEY BOX's

wonderful picture
of a one --family revolution

that made the BritishiLi;ifl s
v government

...
run for covert hi

ti - - i I

Unique I
tee-col- d CoVioT lieljs malde iny geU ;

together a success. It sparkling refresh' ;

ment lends a gay and friendly lone to
any oeea&ioH. , Coke belongs whereve ; ;1i ! t

; INTIMATE.
- .starring

STANLEY HOLLOVAY
ICATKLEEM HARHISOM

and :s

NAUNTON WAYNE

( -
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BOOKSHOP

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
OPEN TIL ( 9:C0 PJL
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